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The Greatest Sale of Clothinq Toronto Has Ever Known Commences Monday Morning.
3 I ■■il iim     II i      «■■HI 11 ■I1IIIS I I II ■

GREAT * MID-SUMMER * CLEARING * SALi
yg
s

Three months of fast and furious selling finds us with a good deal of Summer Clothing still unsold—enough to last for three weeks more—if we felt inchned^-but that s not our way. W e want to, clear 
out the entire stock by next Saturday. To do it, we will cut and slash prices on every lot that’s left in every department We will make the next six days, from Monday morning till Saturday night, 
ONE GLORIOUS WEEK FOR ECONOMIC BUYERS. Those who nave waited for this final slaughter of these rich stocks will now step forward and get in line with the throng of bargain

seekers. The once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to save big money is awaiting you.

MID-SUMMER SALE OF HATS.We Start the Ball Rolling by Offering the Men of 
Toronto These Unheard-of Suit Bargains: * These are some of the most liberal bargains of our great sale:

is the closing out price on English Yachting Caps; navy blue, 
" Heptonette and Broadcloth, plain or patent leather peak, lined 

and unlined. Sold regularly for 50c., 75c. and $1.
is the closing oât price on Ladies' Wool and Silk mixed Tam 
o' Shanters. Sold regularly for 50c. and 75c. 
is the closing out price on Men’s and Boys’ “ Hook-down ” 

* Tweed Caps. Sold rdfularly for 25c. and 35c.
is the closing out price on Men’s and Boys’ Knockabouts.-a.nd 
Planter Hats, black, blue, brown, drab, fawn colors. Sold 

regularly for 50c., 75c. and 81.
for the choice of our entire stock of Men’s Fur Felt, pearl 
and drab Fedoras ; Christy’s, London, Eng,, and other famous 

makes. Sold regularly for $2 to £2.50.
1.00 is the closing out price on Men’s English Fur Felt stiff Hats, in 
black and London tan colors, unlined and lined, with finest white satin 
ventilated top, pure silk trimmings, Russia leather sweats. Sold 

- regularly for 81.75 t° 82.50.

. pf 200 Men’s Excellent Every-day Suits—made up in 
ChOlC© Tweeds, Cassimeres and Cheviots—in neat check, plaid 

and plain patterns; Oxford grey, fawn, navy blue and 
mixed colors; well finished; made by our own tailors. Sold O QQ 
for $6, $7 and 88; take your pick, to close them out for . . O.WV/

. of our entire stock of Men’s Fjne All-Wool Suits; marked 
ChOlC© $900; made and finished in a first-class, thoroughly 

dependable manner, from the best of Cheviot, Iweed 
and Cassimere Cloths; well lined, silk stitched, stayed with linen; in 
medium weights; suitable for all the year Wear. .Have never been sold 
for less than $9.00; choose the suit you want and take it c QQ 
away for .».•••••••• *

of 150 Men's Finest Pure All-Wool Suits; stylish, 
Choi©© dressy and strictly high grade; made of the best im

ported long staple West of England double-twisted 
Worsteds. Tweeds and Scotch Cheviots, in a range of beautiful patterns, 
blue, grey, brown, fawn, navy blue, black and mixed; *7 QQ 
lined and trimmed perfectly; absolute choice here for. . *

And keep it rolling by this astounding sacrifice of Men’s Pants:

550 Pairs of Men’s Pants Going at $2.
Sometimes a man's pants wear so well that he needs a new coat 

and vest only—often he wants a coat and vest of one pattern and pants 
of another—in either case a pair of odd pants is left. Come and take 
your pick of 550 pairs—all sizes, all styles, all colors,-all pure wool 
Tweeds, Cheviots and Worsteds. Not a pair worth less than 83.50; 
some worth $4.00 and $4.50 This is the chance of a life- Q QQ 
time, be on hand early. Yourpickfor ....

We will close out our entire stock of Men’s Unlined Coats, Un-

25c

25C.

I Oc

25c.

1.00

Mid-Summer Sale of Boots and Shoes.
75c. is the closing out price on Boys’ Oxford Shoes—Doiigola—tan ; sizes 1 to 5.

S^ld regularly for $1.50.
75c. is the dosing out price for Men’s Tan Boots and Oxfords. Sold rogularly 

for $1.50.
1.50 is the closing out price for Men’s white Canvas Cricket Boots. Sold 

regularly for $2.75.
1.75 is tho closing Mit price for Men’s Tan Goat Cricket Boots. Sold regularly 

for S3.
1.50 is the closing out prico of our entire Stock of Men’s and Youths’ Oxford 

Slices—Russia calf—Dongola ; satin calf, all styles of toes. Sold regularly 
up to $3 50.shrinkable Flannel, Tweed, Lustre; sold çegularly $2.50 and 1 QQ 

$3, all at one price . • • • | • • • •
-

pectation of being satisfied. Money back if you want it. “BUY FRO^ THE MAKER.”
Order any of these articles by mail, with fullest ex

PHILIP JAMIESON, THE HOUNDED CORNER, QUEEN s YONGE STS.
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LOAN COMPANIES.
ASSAULTED AN OLD LADT.

A Cowardly Attack on Mrs Kelton.ld, a 
Widow, at Morrlsbere.

Morrisburg, Aug. 6.—A _ strange case 
of assault occurred here this morning on 
Mrs. McDonald, an aged widow, living 
alone in a small house in the rear of 
St. James’ Church. Mrs. Nixon, whose 
daughter, Mrs. Ullman, lies at the point 
of death, hearing a noise at her dooe 
and thinking it a call for her to attend 
Mrs. Ullman, opened the door, when 
she was scisscd by the throat and thrown 
upon the floor. Her cries aroused Her. 
Mr. Anderson of St. Janies’ Church, and 
his father. The elder Mr. Anderson 
reached Mrs. McDonald first and was 
met by a young man, who said: “Go in 
quick; men are in there." ltev. Mr. 
Anderson, who was close at hand, sized 
up the situation and said to his father, 
‘This is the man,” and struck the fel
low with a light stick, which was not 
heavy enough to fell him, nud he suc
ceeded in getting away, leaving his hat 
behind him, which may lead to his ar
rest. Mrs. Nixon was insensible for some 
time, and is now in a very weak condi
tion.

SIRS. SACK’S APPEAL.31A Rill ED AX OLD 31 AX.TROUBLE OVER F/Slf. Mini cm le in ai* a.y VhDRS eeWOOUBS, Iemker of tie Jury V7 GRAND PRIX
LYONS International Exhibition 1894.The Woman Aek* Happy Women Who 

Have True Hnsbands for s-ympatby.
New York, Aug. C.—The World this 

momi-ng publishes the following inter
view with Mrs. Nack, the alleged ac
complice of Martin Thorn in the murder 
of GuMensuppe: “I ask those wouiea 
who are happy, and who have good, true 
hushandis and pleasant families and hup- 
pj homes, net to judge me too harshly, 
for, in my opinion, no woman who is 
happy in her married life can ever real
ize what terrible temptations follow un- 
kindiiess and neglec-t on the part of a 
husband, and what these temptations 
sometimes lend a wife to do.’’

Bars tinljlcnsuppe la Alive.
New York, Aug. 6.—Coroner Hoeber 

to-day notified the District Attorney and 
counsel for Martin Thorn of the receipt 
by him of a letter in German, signed 
“Mrs.Emma," and insisting that Gulden- 
suppe is alive and could be found in the 
upper part of .Harlem. The writer claims 
that G.uldensnppe is keeping quiet to 
revenge himself on Thom for alienating 
Mrs. Sack’s affections. In contravention 
of the statement in the letter, Acting In
spector O’Brien said to-day that he 
knew from Thorn's own lips that Guld- 
ensuppe is dead.

of Cjiuudia» Flail n« Dnlutli The Couple Did Not Live Happily,Separated, 
Which Will be Made a Teat Case and a Double Tragedy Has

liusler the I»lii8*ey Bill. Bcanlltd.

Duluth, Minn., Aug. 6—An issue in Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. (i—H. A. 
which a number of large fish companies Dailey, a well-to-do Jenison man, shot 
are said to be interested has been raised nis wife last night.
here A vigorous protest has been took poison and died while iu charge 
made by the A. Booth Packing Com- ot the officers. The woman may possibly 
pany against paying a quutter cent dmy reCover.
on fish from’ Cauada, imposed by the Last April Dailey 8ent a
Diugley bill. YCstei- Mayor Swift of Chicago, saying he

Collector Wilhcutts of „f wanted a woman of mature years as a
day levied on a cargo of h»h wif Tlie Mayor gave the missive to
the Booth steamers. He takes ; Kaj_ ^ newspa[iera us a literary curiosity,
tien-that the hsh levied o»-ÿ-oot.he new.P 1^ ^ Dailey received
muted tree, as - tb,e> u ert t-_g-mien nEariy 50U answers from women w ho
Canadian water >y Company, wanted a home. Out of the lot Dn'ly
in the emploi of the Boom 1 sek(.ted Mrs. Hattie Newton, a Chi-
The company, bowev , js an cag0 widow. Three months ago they
test in which it to sUtedtnat ^ (.(j w(?re married- Dailey was 70 years old 
American co*Tl>rati«,. comi^a figh ^ hjs hHd(, 45 Their hfe was unhap- 
zeiLs of the TJn j- * \\ i)V ^jje COm- py. Dailey became very jealous when
were caught by n ,ked and trails- nis wife returned to Chicago for a long
pany: that.they were ^ n the fish visit. They quarreled bitterly, and {in
ferred bj 1! ■ , (fL,. under a provi- ally separated. Dailey gave his >nc
should be admitted fr . wllicll aii„lVs three days to return to her allegiance
Sion of f^e ,holnf nitcd States to bring as his wife. The time was up last night,
citizens of the te£hlch they caught but she refused to resume Wifely lela-!: a&JfJrSX’K "F"ss
sew? !■>■*“«“,,m ie "k™ $ asRjrss»,,M$Vu

—- *w 1 — Sÿsfe’mrœiWK
she was found. Dailey .was arrested 
■end as there is no jail m Jenison, be 
remained in custody of o^ers until 
mottling, when lie was to be taken to

1ALWBPOBATED 1863.JL S;lenre

l’AID-ÜP CAPITAL .. 
RESERVE FfJND.......... .

... 11,600,000 
..........  770,000

BY USING THE
Offices Ko. 70 Church Street Toronto, 

nud Main Street, Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Bon. Gpo. W. Allan, Pros.; Geo. Gooder- 

hanv Vlce-Preg.; Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Gooderhara, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTER S. LEE • Mounglug Director

ih«This morning he
Elixir, Powder 1 Paste

BENEDICTINSof the
letter to ♦IR.R.P.P

I of the Abbey of SOUL AC
Dorn HIAGUELONNE: Prior.

Invented in the year 3. «3*7 C3N by the Prior P. BOURSAUD 
WHOLESALE :

SEGUIN, BORDEAUX
Established In 1807.

SOLD by all STORES,
CHEMISTS and DRUGGISTS.
PARIS OFFICE : 26, Rue d’Enghien.

DEPOSITS
received and interest allowed thereon— 

compounded half-yearly.
Irtf DEBENTURES1.‘’’A’ 1 issued for terms of two to five years 

Interest paid half yearly. 6J?
CENTRAL CANADA LOSE \ SAVINGS CO.

Hon. Geo. A. Cox President.FELL OVER THE BANK. *

Office—26 King St. East,A Lillie Boy Fatally Mangled nl the Fall. 
- lie Fell 106 Feet. YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT COR. VICTORIA ST.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED...............$2,600,000
CAPITAL PAID-UP ........... 1,250,000
RESERVE FUND .......................... 335,000

TOTAL ASSETS ....................$5,464,011 25
DEPOSITS received, current rates of inter

est allowed.
DEBENTURES Issued, payable In Camilla 

or Great Britain, with half-yearly inter
est coupons attached. Executors ami 
Trustees are authorized by law to invest 
In the debentures of this company. 

LOANS made in large or small sums, on ap
proved real estate security. Lowest rates. 

F. G. COX, E. B. WOOD,
Secretary.

FJ7ZQEUALI) MADE A SEA NATION.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., Aug. b— James 

Demont, a little Italian boy, 11 year old, 
fell over the bank of the gorge here this 
morning and lauded on the tracks of 

gorge road, 100 feet bçlow, receiving 
fatal injuries. The little fellow had been 
wandering about the top of the hank 
near the foot of Chiltou-avcnue, gather
ing wood, and was alone. How he came 
to fall is not certain. He was picked 
up bv a passing car and brought to this 
city The strangest thing about the mat
ter is that there seem to lie no broken 
bones and the injuries are mostly in
ternal, one being the rupture of his ab
domen.

to create and maintainyou need something now 
strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

The Ex-Prlf»t nod nreliag Broke l##,e 
From Ml* Lawyer at Boclicsler.

Rochester, N. Y., Aug. G.—John M. 
Fitzgerald, ex-priest and convicted fire- 
bug; William Hall, alias "Kid;’’ T. 
James Williams, printer, alias “Wink," 
and Albert McIntyre, all charged by the 
Iiev. Father Olierholzer of the Church 
of the Holy Redeemer, 
from him $250 by threats of death and 
exposure of gross immorality, were laid 
for the grand jury by Magistrate Fin
est in the Police Court this morning.

Fitzgerald created a sensation by re
fusing to follow the advice of his coun
sel, David N. Salisbury, and waive ex
amination. He made a speech in which 
he denounced the newspapers and de
manded to be put on the stand in his 
own behalf. He said also that he want
ed bis case tried separately from the 
others. Bail was fixed at $2000. Wil
liams secured it. The others are still 
in jail witli good prospects of staying 
there until their cases come up.

theDRUNKENNESS.J URHORSE BLOOD

lin» Discovered aA San Francisco Dollar
Ciirr for Alcohol Isni. John Labatt’s Ale and PorterSan Francisco. Aug. «•. ^pimi

Ss’âsE&ysà-Arss
druukeuM88^ :*®d)taîy taint* of‘^ücoh'fi- 
niissio “began his investigations

but aL ieiieves ,he children of a drunk-

alcohol into the blood of.a 
calls eqeisme, 
into the human system.

UB«fore taking the train he was allow
ed tto enter a saloon and drink sever.^ 
largX glasses ot beer. At the bur nt, 
fell Backward in siiasms Hc v l m. 
aged to slip strychnine into the beer uu 
perceived, aud was dead in a 
utes.

with extorting

Manager.
They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 

For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants. THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AMD 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Try them.

JAMES GOOD & CO., Cor. Yonge and ShuterSts.A eplrlinou* Monopoly.
Chicago, Aug. 6.—The American Spir

its Manufacturing Company to-day con
cluded a contract with the Government 
of Venezuela for a monopoly of the spir
its manufacturing business in that coun
try. ______________________

Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,000.000 00
Aftsets Dec. 31, 1896............ . .... 1,058.031 *4
Reserve Fund....... ............................ 10,058 76
Contingent Fund...... .................... 3.071 00
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 

6 per rent, interest.

J1EIEB STUCK IN THE BATH.
WHOLESALE AGENTSTELEPHONE 434.

l Tbnmplng III» ",:e “n<l 
He Couldn’t Help Her.

New York. Aug. G.-Otto Meyer of 
„„ N. J.. weighs 421) pounds and 
closed with the proposition ot vail 

reduce his

Another Man Wa»

Note the DifferenceTHE GREAT
Head Office, 61 Vouge Street.WORD CONTEST

SÀPONIQÜE
Paterson 

_________ ghuily -
h.* Dioou ui «. horse, lie ! Stark en oï tike same city tx> 
and lie thus introduces it ja,u1>u*. t„ the extent of 50 pounds lr

10 U,e uuuj.iu o.™— iinnT he $100. Starkcn’s method mc.udos mu^
What vaccine lias been to 1 ! sage aud batns- Mutr ''

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSSend 3c Stamp for Descrlptiv 
Circular of

Tree’s Improved 
Hygienic Vapor

Bath Cabinet

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.
rCA T no Lie CLEHGYMA N FINED.

1 The Greatest Chemical Discovery of 
the Nineteenth Century for 

Cleaning Everything.
To the sejider of the longest list of words 

mndo from the word “SAPONIQUE,” if 
accompanied with a Saponiquc Coupou.will 
be given:

Two Factions nt War aud One Priest S I 
the Law at Defiance. lit I* WISH LECUitiel.

136 *78 Church-afreet.

sa vs cquisine will be to hereditary or j hl" ,he tub undergoing- the ro^meuti
acmnred alcohoUsm. , , , „ : when Jte. Meyer accused btMkuu <u

Thv doctor declares that he h.as been h.wjU(iiiiLg and false ineteiicee. l-i* . • 
Bin ■< ess lui ill all eases where sedatives or Mt,yvr asserts, the ina.ssi.'«L*-k 
narcotics wore, not used. < Strive

his stviuese assistaiiev. Ii<*' wns so fitmiy 
wedged in the tub that lie unis power
less. As-sisfantx- came froni the neiglv 
bors emd a suit for atrocious -assuult 

taxai brought against Sbuken, who 
attacked hmi

Tccumseh, Neb., Aug. G.—The contro- 
the two factions of St. CUREvorsy between 

Andrew's Roman Catholic Church has 
broken out anew. Bishop Bomicum and 
Vicar-General Hartig of Nebraska City 
were here Wednesday evening to install 
Father Corcoran in the priest's house. 
Father'Hartig. Father Corcoran and his 
housekeeper forced an entrance to the 
parsonage. Trustee Sbaughuessy arriv
ed on the scene with an officer and 
Father Hartig was arrested for illegal
ly entering a residence. In the County 
Court, Judge Brandiu found the Vicar- 
General guilty of housebreaking and 
fined him $25 aud costs, which was im
mediately paid.

BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION 

SICK HEADACHE 
LIVER TROUBLES

and iiofn IMPROVEMENTS On all ctliois! 
Price $5 OU—good CxpaU'a'i looney. Wbat 
in 50 cents or il.00 when you naut the best. 
Do you want the best!

Deb» is Hail nl .litdze .lnrki.li.

speaks this evening. Before 
the city Mr.

-Ten Dollars in Cash
To the second longest:Turtle Creek, where lie

.... ..... Debs’ denounced
Jackson ul West Virginia for lssdfng 
the .injunction ivvtraining him from in
terfering in any way with the Monoii- 
gah Company or its employes. Mi • 
T>vl.-s said: "This injunction annihilate^ 
the, right of peaceable assemblage and 
effectxially kuppresscs free speech. _ If it 
Ts sustained, and I have no doubt it will 
be, it sweeps away all constitutional 
safeguards, and delivers us, bound hand 
and loot, to corporate capital.'’

—Five Dollars in Cash 54 Canterbury 8t ,
M Johu, X BE. M. TREE.has

alleges that the woman 
and lie merely held lira' off. Meyer ha-s 
gained fully 24 pound.i suu-e the treat
ment began, so his wife says.

To the third longest:
—Two Dollars In Cashaao all

A S a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
A and if a stronger action is 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient, 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect.

One pill taken each night during 
thirty days will cure constipation.

® .RICE 3SC. OR 8 FOR El.DO ^

TURKISH BATHSUse each letter in Sanoplqae but onee In 
word, and exclude foreign words »any one

and proper names. If two or more lists are 
equal, an euuitable division of the above 
prizes will be made.

The contest closes July 30, 1807.
Bottles, with coupon, 25c and 50c, for sale 

by all dealers and agents. Sold wholesale 
and retail bv the

We are making a specialty in Jewel
lers', Brass Wire Scratch and Bristle 
Circulars. Wc can suit you both as to 
quality and prico. Any style. A trial 
order solicited.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
nf xllality in the stomach to secrete the 
m stiic iuiccs. without which digestion can
not go 'on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. I’armalee’s Vegetable i ills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and efleet n cure. 
Mr F W.Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes. 
•■f'nriiiaJoc'.s I’ills are taking the lead 
against ten other-makes which I baxc^iu

Be.each
all it will costTHIS j»

1 you if you purchni-e 
Quaker Folding Bath” 

with latest improvements, 
bond 3 cent stamp for cir
cular. This Bnih is equ 1 
to any $5.00 Americaii ui 
Canadian hath.

Hid Sir*. Angell Prrvprlralr ?
New York, Aug. G.—Melville (.'.Brown, 

attorney of I.aramic. Wyo., has tiled 
affidavit iu which he swears that 

Mrs. Sarah Ann Angell, who is seeking 
to prove a marriage with the lato Jay 
Gould, admitted to him that she never 
xxas married to Gould, nor was he the 
father of her daughter,

240Thesean
8ARON1QUE MFC. CO.an

.La llfti lain™ I or Demi.
' Hartford, Conn.. Aug. G.- Dr. James 
Hammond Trumbull. Yale. 1842. wlio 
livid degree of LL. D. from both Yale 
and Harvard, died at his humi; here 
to day iu his TUtli year.

run: complete #«.so.
r W. ROBERTS, 81 yu-en 

tit. East, Toronto.

THORNHILL.
Watch ad. for name of winners and next 

ccutest. Agents wanted.

OF TORONTO, Limited.

Phone 206U0Pabst’s Lager is for sale in 
principal hotel in the city.

every
3Ô0

ü

\ and

d Mining Co 
Limited.

•*

»
t

= STOCK !
Lt the price of Shares in this 
[nts, will be raised to 25 cents 
prs to be held at the Public 
[g next, 11 th August.

I valuable and promising pro- 
Mississippi, Climax, TEN- 
bhief, Grand Valley (the latter 
[wo veins, one 20 feet and the 
turface), and a half interest in

, 1

4: Yukon as being a great 
opose fitting out a party to

nd day on the TENNES” 
are being obtained. Another 
be driven under the supervi- 
r, tenders for which are now

ppany, comprising nearly 400 
of'Hamilton, and comprise 

[ul business men in the city.

After the Rise.
me prospects of the 'Company. 
Ispect of enormous returns to

o the Secretary,

RSLEY,
Main St. E., Hamilton.

vk Selection .... 
rump. 4oo .
Ii’zuma. 2000 ..
norn Belle. 10O.....................
<:o!d Fields (recom’d), 600
5000 ..................
Fugle, 500 ...

I Five. .VNiO ..
I Gold, 000 .
egler..................
I Bill. 200-------
in Star, 1000 .

e Bear, 5CK) .

.06 V*

.041/3

.06
Special
. .04i ;........06(4

Very special

fall
.$2.75
.$2.50

Call
0»

X, Mining Broker,
Li Adelttide-street cast, Torouto»

i

\

\S.

Choice of our entire stock of Men’s Unshrinkable Flannel Suits; 
plain white, neat stripes and checks; coats unlined, patch pockets, pants 
with washable linings, straps for belt; embracing suits that Q QQ 
sold as high as $5, ail go at

FOR THE BOYS.
Choice of our entire stock of Children’s Wash Suits—Galatea, Duck 

and White Sateen—neatly trimmed, strongly made; sold up CAp
to $2.50; all go at.......................................................................

Choice of our entire stock of Boys’ Blazer Unlined Coats; OCp
sizes 22 to 28, sold regularly for 75c; closing out price . . ^ Kjy-'

“We Advertise What We Have. We Sell What we Advertise.”

Mid-Summer Sale of Furnishings.
You Can Have About Your Own Way In This Department.

For 5c we will close out all Men’s Black Maco Sox, rcg. price 15c. 
For 15c we will close out Men’s Heather Bicycle Stockings, regular 

price 50c.
For 25c we will close out our entire stock of full length Bicycle 

Stockings, regular price 75c and J?i.
For 50c we will close out Men’s English Bicycle Hose, golf tops, 

regular price $1 and $1.25. .
Choice of our entire neckwear department—Four-in-hands, 
Bows, Tecks, Puffs, Knots ; Persian, French and English 

Silk Ties, made by Lloyd, Attrec & Smith, London, Eng. Regularly 
sold for 30c., 75c.

We will close out our entire stock of Collars ; 4-ply linen, 
* English make. Kegular price 15c. and 2oc.

- 1 tin Wc will close out our entire stock of Cuffs ; 4-ply Linen, 
r or I OC. £ngijsh made ; square and round corners. Regular price
25c. and 30c.

For 25c.

For 106

- Rn We will close out our entire stock of Neglige Shirts, with 
h or OUC. cpnarg attached and detached ; laundered. Regular price 
$1 and $1.25.
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